Tentative Agenda

Employers’ Council of Iowa
Wednesday, October 18, 2017
9:00 – 10:30 am

Conference Call
866-685-1580
Code: 579-673-8799

9:00 am  Introductions

Approval of the Agenda

Approval of the July 26, 2017, State ECI Minutes
- ECI Treasurer’s Report
- Funding Requests

9:20 am  IWD Update
  Courtney Greene, Workforce Services Bureau Chief

9:30 am  Resource Guide – Update
  ECI Workshop Resources – Update
  Hearing the Voice of the Employer

9:45 am  Local ECI Updates
  - Other Discussion Items
  - Set Next Conference Call Date
    - March 7, 2018

10:30 am  Adjournment